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HURON SIGNAL

Lower Canadian Church en I nniicuU are 
iuacenlable if aeciilariaia nl ihc peon!, 
demanded it, for although the; «. re grant- 
cd hr different authority ami «. ie secured 
(o the people by treaty at the cessation of 
the Canadians to I he British Crown, yet at 
the same time as soon as those people shall 
declare that they no longer want them, 
they may be deroted to other purposes, 
that time has not yet come, nor will it 
come lor some time yet. To bring this 
question up now is simply to attempt a de
feat of the settlement of the Upper Cana
da question. I regret e.ceedingly to see 
the Globe taking up this speech ol Mr 
Peel’s with a view apparently of convincing 
the French Canadians that their endow-, 
merits are in danger. The Glut* must he 
well aware that the Clergy Reserves ne- 
ver can be settled save by the votes of the 
French Canadian Members, and we must 
also be aware that their votes will never 
he obtained if they once become persuad
ed that by so doing they place their own 
endowments in danger. Under these cir
cumstances therefore it looks very suspici
on f„r , professedly reform Journal to be 
found echoing the Tory Cry of wolf. I 
should not allude to the subject at all, were 
it not to inform you that notwithstanding 
nil the efforts of Conservatives to intimi
date the French Canadians, and those ef- 
ferts are neither few nor ill directed, the 
Lower Canadians by no means feel as 
strong on the subject as some of our Tory 
Friends would have us believe. Let Re
formers preserve a manly and generous 
course towards their brclhern in this sec
tion of the Province, and they have noth 

r to tear. *

MRS. H. B. STOVVE. accomodation, yat nearly one thousand etu.
__ dents have been prepared io it for the work

The Rev. Thomas Davies, of York- "f instruction throughout the J*rovme*. 
road ' lapel, Lambeth, ha, received the fol- ^sût^oTNew Yo,V^ Tamsli,, onr 
lowing Jetter from Mrs. Stowe, authored ^hooUyntem contrasts most fourthly 
ol Uncle rom s Cabin,” in acknowledg- witj, lliat 0f t}i0 United Sûtes. We 
ment of a Bible which was sent from a have just reason to be proud that educa- 
mceting of.the working classes after a lec- non in Upper Canada ie fostered hi such a 
lure by Mr. Davies on “ Uncle Tom, an il- way as promises soon to leave our Re pub 
lustration of Christianity.” The Bible was lican neighbours farm the dUlince. The 
accompanied by a note explanatory of its ex,minatton closed with exercise, m focal
design, signed by the chairman of the meet- ' »»•'«• ‘nd w!“,n," 7*™ ôT'l c. ,înlV of 

Jr , ril ... . . .• . clas* was under training only a couple ormg, the bccretary of the Christian struct- lnoDlh,( few who were pre.ont will be die- 
ion society, and the Lecturer. There is p(„t,j to c]env ,hat the several pieces were 
something really noble in Mrs. Stowe’s sung with much last and accuracy. We ! 
avowal ol her working-class lineage; all the would observe here that mut-ic, instead of 
nioi’tt so, as it conic» just ou the »»vc of her being merely an appendage lo the edtica-. 
being welcomed to the palaces of some non imparted in the Normal School, should 
■of .the highest and proudest nobility of be.given a more pn minent place in tho 
England. 1 1 inemutmn. It is ihe connecting link &«-

.'iMifUmcn /«v .il tween acquirements on the one band, and
Ltullemen.-Ol all the unexpected and I ,he.other, .nd th.ie-

undeserved tributes which have been sent for„ parUko* ot the ueeful and the orna- 
to me lor simply saying what J could not ! menu I, Dr. It verson, the Chief Superinlen 
help saying, none have given me more plea- dant, gave a brief outline of the history of 
sure than the very beautiful Bible which Die Normal School. In his remarks in re
lias been presented to me by a meeting of lation *'» the examination on the Geography

MARKETS.

Godericu, April 21, 1853. 
Flour from 15s to 16s 3d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s fid, per bush.- 

Spriog, 6s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 3d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $4J to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, 8d to OOd, per lb.

liie working classes of England.
“ There is no class that 1 regard with 

such honest pride as 1 do the working clas
ses have sprung some of the greatest men 
of America. Franklin, Roger Sherman, 
Daniel Webster, drew their bloood from 
tins source. My own honored father, who 
bears a name not unknown among the eler- 
try of America, was the son of a New Eng
land mechanic, and brought up to labor on

of Canada, he observed that-it was nut easy 
tu keep pace with tne Legislature, RH *f' 
ter every session of Baftiament there had 
to be changes made in the maps. '1 -he 
-truth of thi* observation will bo cal.erf in 
question by very few who have paid any at 
tent ion to the legislation for tho last few 
years, in re'eri-nco to the municipal boun
d-trios in Upper Canada. Alter Dr. Ryer* 

n’t remarks, the Governor General* prize 
fine volumeconsisting of several fine volumes, were 

■» firm 11 i „ i ° I i ii I i presented Tô the successful competitors, by alarm lie lus made good lus blood by ,,ie J:snco Robinson, accm.i

ing 1

ARRIVAL OF THE “AMERICA.”

Boston, April It.
Tiie America arrived at 11 o’clock to-

,]jiy from . Liverpool. She brings large 
I'rei ht,chiefly for Canada.

° Liverpool, March 29.
• The arrival of" lire Cambria lh:s A. M., 
'ms imparled more buoyancy to the mar- 

t. I „uon slightly advanced. Business 
!i,-.,:,d»taffs limited, being c(infiued to 

theaciual wants of consumers. 1-lour 
selling slowly with an upward tendency.— 
Arrivals small. Foreign corn a shade 
higher.

The French Squadron put to sea from 
London on the 23rd, destination said to be 
tfjiaeArchipelago.

/riiere is rea-on to believe that an un
pleasant feeling has arisen, in consequence 
of the precipitate steps taken with refer-

iii • t • .1 i - - - , », » non. Line J'inuue iv-"
maulully working all Ins life for Ihe glory of bv , f„w remarks, ileliv
God and ibu good ol man. eredwith tbit urbanity of manner and kind-

“ I hat the working men of England ness of disposition which characterized our 
should sympathize with tlie American slaves learned Chief Justice.—.News of the Jl'cek. 
is not wonderful- In Ins person honest la
bor is outraged, and loaded with dishonor 
and contempt—laltor, the, only truly noble 
thing io such a life as tins, is made a badge 
of disgrace.

“ M<iy all the working men in England 
and America un:te to give their testimony 
against a system which dishonors that which 
alone I» truly honora hie ! -ay I request 
gentlemen, that you will express in any way 
you think lit, my seiise of the honor which 
has been done me, and of my gratitude 
therefor.

*• \ erv gratefully yours,
-11. 1$. STOWE.” •

TUB L \TE Di)W.\GR!t DUCHESS OF 
BEDFORD.

In our obituary of to-dtr will be found a 
record of tlie dca'h of tho Dowager Duch* 

; e«8 of Bedford. The .deceased, who was 
cnee to the fleet, and some complaint bas "» her seventy-second vea., was tho young 
been made to England. It is said that the j C*L and has bem the la-' su ruung, dangh- 
Emperor feeU.o.ely, and <Uat mnoutrao- Al<i«»''der f„,irih l> ke «t C -rdon,
ees have not been l.miled even lo Ihe point i ^ l»u-^ce-. .he f„,»m.. Jnr.e M,»«ell,

, , .. nil, i.' augliter uf isir W(il.am Maxwell, of Mun-in question, and to the opinion allcdged to j rc||fJ
>e entertained by English Capitalists on j \jt, uci: ;|,e rei.brated'Dueh-
his general policy.

It is now said that the Coronation has 
been postponed till August, on account of 
the Pope’s inability to be present before 
that time. A telegraphic despatch from 
Vienna, dated the 25tli, reiterates the re
port that the Porte is desirous of settling
peacefully the difficulties with Ituisia. I ll.ui.e w,, to ™ .XVl,ig, of tho day, the 

The I’ari, journal, con-ider the ques- Due Lend ,n re.id.-nco w,a t<i the 
lion already settled. ' Tories—'he haunts of tho wits and pol'tj-

The latest report at Paris, states that j cisns and men of fashion of the party. The 
tiie difficulties between Russia and Turkey Durlmns of Dev m-durc supported Fux.while 
are to be referred to the arbitration of

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFFIC.

New York, 17th April.
The I’aciflic arrived at- half past two 

this afternoon.
Richardson &, Hro’s Circular, dated Li

verpool April f>th, says--*4 Genial weather 
and liberal arrivals have had their usual in
fluence on the minds of operators. The 
amount ol business transacted in all branches 
ul the trade has been limited. Prices oi 
Flour rat Tier given way, but a few sales ol 
wheat, tiiat lake place chiefly for Irish ac
count, has been at the rates of our last mar
ket.

ENGLAND.
Parliament resumed its session on the 

21th uk. Notice was given of a call for 
the cprre.sponilence between England, 
France, Spain and the United States in' 
reference to the Cuban annexation ques-

In the House of Lords, Lord Campbell 
called the attention of the members to the 
address recently presented by the London 
Merchants to the Emperor of France, 
which he characterized ns an interference 
with tiie prerogatives of the Crown, and a 
violation of the laws of nations. He wish
ed tu know if lie had been sanctioned by 
Her Majesty’s Government. The Earl 
of Clarendon dissented from Lord Camp
bell’s views and the earl of Lllenborougb

the- D lehrs* of G »rd*>n Fpppoi ted Pitt; and 
there is a story s t ; i. current, of an miens 
tional annoyance w h ch F -.x infl e'ed bn 
Ins rival, who had bceam vito 1 to a larL>e 
party at the Duchess of Gordon’*», which 
fact becoming known to the Whig lenj,.*r, 
tie purposely protracted to an inordinate 
length some remarks v, Inch tie we add res n- 
m<7 to the lluu»e. and in order to rcplv to 

Tins Î w'bich, Pitt, nni wilhsi’'aiidinj.r many messa» 
1 ges from tho Duchés^, hts detained so long 

that li-f missed the pariv.
- | Thn prom nent position which tlio Ducti •

Vajcsty had been confined. J he rumor I cga occupied in a' c ety vnahted her eflues 
ldo.s confirmation. tualiy to play the part of the ‘-managing

Leopold of Belgium. A congress of the 
Powers interested is proposed, ami Brussels 
ii named as the place of conference. The 
Belgium Ministers jiad several meetings on 
•he subject. - ‘

LATER.
A private despatch announces that the 

English fleet will not leave Malta, 
may be relied upon. A rumor was very 
current - in London on the 29th, that Her

ess, mother of the lady n - - w decea-ed, u«od 
to make it ab-isst That she had married ihrvr 
of her five daughters to dukes, a"d onn to 
a Marquis. It would l-c out of place to 
no' ice here tho numerous anecdotes respect 
mg ihis famous la tv, who. as. everybody
knows, was one if the chiêf lesders of fash- w
ion of her time. Indeed, what Devonshire supported them.

A schooner of 110 tons was run down on 
the 29ili by the steamer Minerva, and all 
on board was lost.

Tliesteamer Duke of Southerland,trading 
between London and Aberdeen, was 
wrecked on the 1st iust. in the river Dec, 
and went to pieces. 15 or 20 persons 
w ere drovv ned.

By recent arrivals in England fioin Aus
tralia, very large sums of gold have been 

; received.
i Thé difficulties of Swiszerland and Pied- 
j ifiont with AUitrirt and Prussia threatened 
trubled. The part taken by Frence is at
tribute d to the refusal of the Pope to visit 
France, for it is now said that his Holiness 
lias given a positive refusal.

New TUtuntiscmcuts.

PORK ! PORkVi PORk"Ü!

f|lllE Siibwcribor offers for sale 50 barrels
* Prime Pork, by the barrel or quantity

john McKenzie.
Brucefield, April 1 8, 1853. - v6n!2 4

N OTICE.

rgMJE Partnership formed by the Subseri- 
-* bers at Southampton. ‘ Saugeen, under 

the Firm of JOHN HAMILTON &. Co., 
expired by mutual consent on tho first day 
of March last. Alexander McNabb beintf 
authorized to collect all accounts, and lia
ble f»-r all debts against said Firm.

[Signer]
ALEX. McNABB,
JOHN HAMILTON.

A. MeNABB.
Southampton, 13th April, 1853. v6nl2 3t

MEETING OF COUNTY COUNCIL

IN terms of the Act 11 and 15 Vic. chap. 
■- 110, the Municipal Council f«»r the UnD 
tod Coun'iesof Huron and Bruce will meet 
at the Huron Hotel, fGentle*.’) Goderich, 
on MONDAY the 2 id day of May next.— 
Township Clerks are irquued to take 
notice that the terse I A-sessmeiit RuIIh 
for their rcspcchve Township will require 
to be lodged wnh the Çounly Clerk, uu or 
before the said day.

D. II. RITCHIE,
County Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, ?
Goderich, 20th April, 1853. \ vGol2-2t

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

VIIE Directors of this Society w ill meet
* at th- British Exchange Hotel on Sa

i ONSUMPTIUN.—-Every body know
j is a Haltering disease. It commences 
j anf* progresses so. insidiously, that before 
I one is aware of it, the I mgs are a mass of 

_ ! ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
i fro,n heat to cold* produces an intiamma- 
| ••on, and in a few date or weeks, i^ is said, 

lie or she died of Consumption. Vor all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would, refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judson’a Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,” wh'ch 
is said to L-o a certain euro for this awful 
disease.

Look Iput fur Cheap Sales before 
tlic Car lklls Bing.

^|AHE Subscriber will sell cheap lo nrtunl 
1 settlers, forty Town Lots in the Town 

of Clinton, situated centrical and adjicent 
to the Rail Rued line; intending purchasers 
can see the Map of the Town at my Office, 
or at the Clinton Arms Hotel.

JAMES GORDON. 
Clinton, 5th April, 1853 . \bnl0-3rn

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Dr virtue ofa Writ 
**uf Fit-rie* Farms

United Counties of 
Huron and /truce

to wit. ^ ismied out of her Ma 
jeety'w County Court tor the United Cour 
ties of Huron and Bruce, arid to me direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Wil
liam Matiheaon at the suit of Donald G or 
don. 1 have.seized and laken in execution 
lot number six north part m Man land Con- 
cesHion of. the Towoahip of Goderich cun 
taming by admeaeuruient thirty five acres 
be the same more or 1er» : also the 1) still 
cry thereon, now in working oijcr, which 
lands and tenements I shall i,fl* r fur sale 
at the (*uurt Room* in the Town of Gode
rich, on Wednesday tho thirteenth dav o' 
July next, 2 the hour of 'j’welve of the 
Clock noon.

John* McDonald,
Sheriff, II. k 13. 

SiiriufFs Officb. )
Goderich, April l 3ih, 1853 \ v4nl i

N O TI C E.

4 LL those indebted to George Miller 
îi (Jo. of ihp Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note ut Ira ml or Hunk account are n- 
qu; sled to call and have them setCed on or 
before t he first of June next, and a i I oiher 
debts due to the same establishment up to 
t lie first of January, 1852, must bes> tiled 
at the same tune, otherwise they will bo 
placed in the hands of tho Cieik of the Di
vision Court fur collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Godeuch Fondary,

14th of April, 1853. v G °n• 11

1
THE Undersigned having purchased the Goderich Foundry, beg 

to apprize their friend» and the public, that they intend carrying 
on the Foundry Ruameas in all Ma Branches; to construct Grist end. 
Saw Mills;. »n«r to manufacture Thrashing Machines, Separators, 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Implements required in this section of the Province., 
They also intend going more largely into the St me business, and are row fitting up, 
cooking, box and Parlor S'oves < f the latest Patterns and most apjtfoved principles. -, 

The Business will be carried on, by the undersigned, under the F.im of Story k Co,
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L M A It WOOD.
WILLIAM J. KKAYS*
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert Runciman will conduct 'ho Busmr&s^md ftoni ms long practical exper
ience in the construction of mills, machinery an«yagricultural' Implements sad frvnx 
his thorough know ledge of oil the latest improvements in sue,h, ftcls cuofident of keep 
ing pace wob the Times.

N. B. Apprentices wanted in the moulding and mill xvright departments.
Goderich March 2 ith, !'J53. v6n8

Sheriff Sale of LANDS.
United Cuu ii tire of ) I> Y Virtue of a writ 
Huron 4* /truce. > * ^Firri Facias, is*. 

to wit: ) sivd rut of Her Ma
jps’y's Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me 
directed* against the Linds and tenements 
<>f George F. Lyster at the suit of Samuel 
S. Pomeroy. I have seized and taken iri

BOOTS AND SHOES.
r|MIE Subscribers hereby intimate lo the 
^ lofiAbitnnta ot Goder let

-hV1, 1 
us ideas

round.ng tiurndiyi, that they fia»o opoaed 
;«n extensive busirress in iho above line in 
tho shop lately occupied by Alexander 
Me Inure, Market Squareand will hav* con- 

! .“tant'y on hard a large assortment of Boots
xecut.ion Lot Number 13, in the 1 2iIi c<'S-* \ and Shoes of the bust quality which they 
ession ( Western Division ) in the tow ns hi p will sell cf-esp for cash.

N. B. All kinds of produce and hides taken

turday Evening the 30ih met., to dispose i l 
«uch of their Funds as may be then in the 
hands of the Treasurer, either by purcha*» 
ing from any member willing to sell Ins 
shares at a premium on the amount of stock 
paid tip, or by way of L »an as heietofore, 
d» the Directors may deem most advantage
ous to this socie'v.

Wh. BENNETT RICH,
T. k S. H. B. 8. L • - - -------

Goderich, April 2i, 1853. ,6 nu To Qitairfincn ami Labourers.

W ANTED immediately, a few good 
* ™ Quarry-men and Labourers to work 

at the MmtUnJ Bridge, to whom go**d 
wages will be given. Applv to

JOHNSON k McÈWÀNf
Contractors.

Goderich, 6th Apni, 1853 \ uniü

if A ah field, containing by admoiisureit nil 
l!)(5 acres |ie the same mure or I» as. Which 

I .«mis and lercmente I shall offer f- r salt 
at the Court Ru iu n * he County «.f Huron 
iq the Tow<i of Gudcricn on Saturday tho 
twenty-eighth of M a v next, at the hour 
of twelve of the ch irk noon.

J.-M'DONALD, Sheriff, II.kB. 
Sherifl’V Office, • )

Goderich. 7ih March, 1853: \ \Cn7Hl
F A N N I N G M I iTl sT a N DPIMfZ

I1!! E fiibscriber will keep co’xstantlv on 
hand al the GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AND 1 UMP FACTORY, on A> 
thur Street, near tho Market Square, and j ' 
adjoining Mr. ScegMillet’s Tannery, « 
Stork ol substantni!, eoryireable and very 
superior articles u! tin; above description, 
which be w ill sell cheap for cash, mervhan'- 
aille Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes tlivsu parties in pearch of a good 
article at a reasonable price, lo g'.xo him a 
calf, and lie flatters himself that his long 
experience in the business will. ensure tho 
satisfaction of all purchaser*.

HENRY DODD.
G >dcricl], Match 15th, 1853. \6 .7yl

in exchange at market prient.
DAVID CANT ELION. 
JEREMIAH McBKIAN. 

Gcdcrici., Feb. 1st. 1853. >t!-i.9-0m

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

iib!ic are hereby notified that the 
Couaitni*reliip heretnfifre existing be-i 

twnen JOHN U ROBERT DONOGH,as 
Innkeepers, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All parties indebted lo the said 
firm are r< quested to settle their respectiv* 

counts wnh John Dunogh, who will also 
pay all liabilities.

JOHN DONOGH,.
ROBERT DONOGH. 

Goderich, March, Dili, 1853. vGutî-Gm

NEW GROCERY
HS ;* j

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY
NOTICE.

'TMIE fif'h Annual General Mooting of 
■- ihe Directors and fcbarehoMers of this 

Society will be held at the British Ex
change Hotel, Goderich, on Monday iho 
ninth day of May next, ut one o’clock, P. 
M., when a statement of the affairs of tho 
Society will be laid before thorn, und a 
new- E'cction of Director» *ok« ; lace.

All persors ;-re requested to pav up their 
Subscriptions on or before tho 301 h April, 
an the Books must then bo closed for a

WM. BENNETT RICH,
Tr. k Sec. 11 R. S. 

Goderich, April 18, 1853. v6n!2-3t

Buffalo, Braiitlord ami G'odvricli 
RAILWAY.

Notice is liEitiaiv given, that
pursuant to ■ Rreu ution of the"Board

LIST OF LETTERS,

ITALY.
Accounts from Milan to the 23rd March, 

state trial the government of Lombardy 
b:*d authorized those who served Italy un
der Napoleon, to proceed to Paris and 
congratulate Napoleon.

FURTHER NEWS.

A large fire occurred at Boulogne and dé- 
mother.” Her el lest ,i«,igb(er. Lidv Ctar | alroycj ir,.O0O casks of,vine.
Intt., ... mrtrrtej lo lit. fourth IDke of j Tlle l mU,j State, frigate Constitution 
Riçrimon f, anti her son, t!ie pn sent Duke arrived at Giberalter on the 23rd u!t. 

■PRUSSIA.
A commercial treaty between Prussia 

and Ilanover went into operation on the 
5tli in4t. The Berlin papers publish semi
official documents stating that among the

New York, April 15.
The America arrived at Halifax on 

Wednesday, P. M., but owing to the tele
graph line being down, the news xvas not
r; cmved here until a late hour last night. | married to the second Marquis of Cornwal- 

ottor declined J. Breadstuff's—Flour j lis. sod of C;ie gr^at Indian commander, w ho
i 'l ing freely at a decline of fid a 9d — died witimut male issiiq 

A heat selling slowly at previous rates.— • Toe fifth and youngest diuthter was Li 'y
Prurwons — Market overstocked with **>« l1"", ."7, U"cr!”",;1' 2s!''
Orel; port fin in | »,« nurried in IS03 t o Jolin. - xtli Duke

I*, , * ,.r , . - . c. . I of Bedford, and *va< cons» qucntlv t o s .»p
1‘.e steamer Washington left Southamp-, m,lhor t,MflPpro<,n| and of an ml. 

;°n on lhe 30th with 120 passengers.— ■ vlju1| 8tl|l t,otior known, namely L >rd J >hn 
I he City of Manchester also sailed on the j Rumell. leader of the llou.e of Commun--. 

30th ultimo, from Liverpool for Philadel- 'Fo her hu>han.l she .brought no fewer than 
J'hia. rl'|»e Pacific arrived out off the Bar nx son»*, naim’ly, l ie ID v. Lord Wrlotbe-s

of Richm'*nd, in right of being descended 
from the e!d*-st daughter, succeeded to, and 
n w holds, the G->rdoj) •.•«Vales. The se
cond dang ter, Lu!y Madalma, married 
first Sir Robert Sinclair, Birt.. of Murklo,
Caitencss, by whom she had ono ton, the
present Sir John (/ordon Smc ar1, Birt.—• i p.ipurs reccnliy signed in that city was a pro- 
SI,, oubvcq-ienily m.rnod . rich commoner. ,|0|] fuf a Uer|„a° llopuMlc.
Charles I aimer of luckley lark, Berkshire, i , ,r . -, ,............. . daughter, LH, Su„l,. w.-A ll.gc,.,c A,ioc.aUon number,ng 10
nedlo Will am lift D -ke of of Manchester: 000 numbers has been dissolved by the 
for son i y the present Duke <>f Manchester. 1 government. A conspiracy recently de- 
The fourth deughicr, "Lady Louisa, was tec ted was widely developed and had ex

tensive store-, of arms and ammunition. It

on the 20th, at 9 P. M. The steamer 
•reat Britain from Australia, arrived on 

:he 25th ultimo.
ENGLAND.

I he Canada Company had held their 
miual meeting, their affairs are in a flou

rishing state.
Boston, April 15. 

fhe America arrived here shortly after 
10 o dock this morning. The London 
Times of 2nd April, contains a telegraphic 
despatch from Paris, which stated that the 
American Government had consented to 
indemnify the owners of French vessels 
which had been seiz^l in Cayenne.

i he advices from China state that the 
Americao Commissioner, Mr. Marshall 
had visited Canton, but had no interview 
with the authorities. It is said that the 
rebels had been defeated.
^ A-te^RflFttrw 

tins morning reports that the ship Harriet, 
of Bath, M. E. was fired at and brought 
to bv a British vessel of war off Cuba, 
vlien she was’overhauled and her papers

lv Rnswell, b rn 1801; Luff El ward, b»rn 
1805; Lord Charles J unes F -x, bom 1307; 
Lord Cosmo Go »rge, born 1817; mul Lord 
A.- xiruler George, burn 1821—;»I! of whom 
survive.

The deceased was a taffy of great sim
plicity of manners, abd-tothe last rotamed 

sir’-ng a'ttcliinenl to II gh’aiul customs. 
S ie regularly vi-it -l every autumn her

was to have broken out between the 3rd and 
fill» April and had ramifications throughout 
Germany. Arrests had been made at Ras- 
teck in .Mecklenbourg and ammunition seiz
ed. Evidence ofa connection with the af
fair had hern discovered in Heidebourg, 
Konigst and Bremen.

A treaty for tiie mutual extradition of 
criminals is announced between Prussia and 
the United Stales.

AUSTRIA.
The Cologne Gazette says : Lord West

moreland had presented a note to the Aus
trian Government, declaring that England j

of Dirictofs. payment of ilie NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of the increased Capita 
Stock of the Buff do, Brantford and (ioiler 
ich Railway Com pa y is required lo be made 
to the Tri-Murnr of the Cumpanv, at U»<

REMAINING in lha Goderich Post Of- ; Bl"k 1,1 firl,".hh N.°,,U ,A",irlc': l,ia"i'u,‘1’ 
IV r .,n.u c a i io<,i m live equal Instalments, an follow*:IL» Mlb ofi Apr,), 1853. 50 p€rlc(!ü,i ua or Ucloro Jty of

j May next.
! 20 per cent on or before tho 1st day of
; Jul y next.
! 20 per cent on or before tho lot day oi
I September next.
j 20 per crut on or before the 1st day of 
j November next.
I 20 per cent un or bofurc the let day ol 
i January, 1854.

By order,
ARCH'D GILKIXSON, 

Secretary.
| Offien ohE. B k G. Ile'wiw Co., 
j Brantford, Match 15, 1803. v!> i:9

77»« nimble Sixpence before the flow
Shilling f !

f I'll E SubséflWra beg leave to intimate to 
the inhsbitnma of Goderich and eur-J 

rounding country that theyv liave opened ; 
in ilie above line, in West Street, third, 
door from Dr. Mi Dougah's Brick building, 
where they will constsntly keep on hand 
a choice selection of Teas, Sugâf», Wines 
Liquor*, and Groceries ef every descrlf»*» 
lion, which they sie deteimined to offer at 
ihn \>ry lowest remunerating prices; and- 
they tru»t by strict attention to business to 

I'lllMI IMrORTA I lO.VSi merit » share of public pitrnnage.
VAN EVERY k GOLD THORP. 

Goderich, Feb. 23rd, 1853. vônô-im

R. W CANA, MITCHELL,
Jtk Ut’TIONEER, Accouniaiit ai.d Gem •" 

ral Agent. Books and Recounts ad
just* d, an»l nil kind* of J),‘««Is drawn.— 
tia'ee attended in any part of the country.

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpui*» 
hev, will Lc a'tcndvd to.

April 5th, 1853. vGolO-ly

EARLY I

f Apri|l,
Anderson Wilüam Johns J ihn 
Arms'rong William 
Armstrong Walter 
Anderson Tho lias 
B 'gie Mrs Agrees 
Bluett F B
Butts Joseph 
Bill William 
Birns Thomas 
Breed Nathan 
Barkley Daniel 
Bnacom David 
Brown Jo fin 
Bonne't W R 
Churchill Arthur 
1 arrey Lucius 
Campbell George

J >ues James 
Irwin Jam a 
J -Imeton Mrs Labul 
Kel'y Thus 
Kecfs Thomas 
Logan William 
Livingston Alex 
I.avin Michael 
Mitcfl^l Samuel 
Morris Alfred 
Miller BdrjimiD 
Mattheson Duugald 
Miller John W

Manning Lawrence 
Mooney William

Crews Mrs EllZibctliMorri!-on Donald
Colwell John 
Cumming Wm 
• Make -James 
Cuîbert Mr 
CTiiij-bell Mra Mary

Crawford Wm 
1 Vane Tourna* £ 
Croseman (ieorge 
Campbell John 
Cole Rebecca 
Craig IKmry 3 
Campbell Ann 
Campbell Robert *3 
Campbell Roderick 
Caurchill James 
Connelly Alex 
Coulton F W 
Craig Win 
Charles Mrs Mary 
Curry Elina 
Cook John 
Churchill Samuel 
Dancy Thoa Jun 
L).irt Am!row 2

. , ,• T r> ..... --- o i D,>nnellv Mrs Mary
would keep an eye on- the proceedings of DuflV M 
Ivossuth and Mazzini, in the other refuges, - Dunlop M rs 
to prevent tlteir engaging in any more plots, D >w-me William

O ID IfyilMII» UH'lt a J HI II i 1,11 I - . 1 i * . , , .. i Ib-autifu! II, . !,!.„,« rctre .1 it lb. l).,une of a,nd '* d"* come », h„, the reach ol lhe law

4'-‘arched.

Ro'hiemnrchu--, on tho Spey, and ‘there, 
following a custom now occas on y adopt
ed by royalty, not «infrequently retired to a 
shoaling on a solitary glen or h II side, and 
for days with starcelv an attendant. The 
poor of the diMr.ct will misa tho nuiuurous 
charities winch their autumn visitor uso.1 
ÿo freely to diepenee 10 them.

Perhaps tho most remarkable rircutn- 
atance conncc’ed with tho decease»! lady it# 
tho fact ihat *he is tho laht member of the 
ulil ducal family of tiie Gordons. The

npw decease i, «i.od in JSJti. without issue 
She had already been predeceased by a 
younger brother, and she Ins f ir some year* 
been tho sole Muvivor of tho five dashing 
holies and high-born ladies introduced into 
fashionable Me in the la'ter half of Iasi con 
tuiy, under 'he able nicer..< •» - .

they shall be immediately prosecuted.
The London Police are said to have pre

pared a list of all the refuges in that qity.
There has been a tremendous fall of snow 

at Silesia and Bohemia which lasted 7 days, 
blockading all the roads.

__ yXVITZKFvLAND.
The right of Prussia over Nctifnhitcl is 

again under discussion aud has caused much 
irritation to the hSviss.

IICK^E.
- Six jnilifH'tit utWTiTtTTr-d

1 >i»iuoinl Wm

Mitchell Samuel P 
Moore NX"tlliarn 
Mill* Thomas 
M, !ïuiiiitd John 4 
RlcLarly Malfvl u 
Me B un Kenne’ h 

•MoB«in Isabella 
MvLollan John 
McBride Thomas 
Me lx vliar Duncan 
McCurdy James 
McBride James 
Mnquaran John 
M. Donald Hugh 
McDonald DoualJ— 

Badenoch 
McDonald Ewrn 
McD mal«l Peter 2 
McDonald Du c-sit 
McD nald J S 
Mcl) >na!d Gaiharmc 
McKenzie Allan 
McColl John 
McDonald A 
McDonald Donald 
McDougald John 
McKay J.ine 
Mi LhI an Donald 
Nick-1 Eu ward 
Nelson Adam

TO COM'KACTORS.
I Zluflalo, lirautfuril ip fiodn ich Railu'tty

SEALED TENDERS, iff Iressrtl t > tV 
u.idcrhig.T J, and ei.■!"r*«’d "Tc« «1er (•>'

; Section N*». —. of the B. H. & G. Rn:iIwsv," 
will be received a* iIhn office until noon, on 
Monday, the lÇih «f*v of Msv next, for 
Iho con*tructi'in/bl Section* 1,2.3. and I, <■ 
the Railway botween Pari* an«J G-xieruli.

Plane. I rofiVs and Spécifications wil, 
he exhibited at.the Engineer's Office, in.'.the j 
Town of Brantford, oo and aftci tho f.it;, j 
day of Xfav t ext. 1

The Directon- reserve the light to accept 
the Tender which shall be in u.\ respeca 
considered test for the interests of the 
Company.

ARCH'D G ILK ISON,

Office of the B B. k G Rs-lwav Co.,
Brantford, March 18, 1853. vfin8 8t

to c xr.xT vi
dispose nf a few S!i 

* m « Hma!l Prof ejl«»r l 
her is now bu.ldmg. A

a -v 13th \ rii.

1ST 8.
•rs of £.‘>0 each, 
hi Vie Sub'acr;- 
r, pu » 1 pul'l to 

H. M MILTON 
1851. if. -11

Denueilein Christian Peck Mrs Mary

daring DU?) aad
1850 were bung at Peggares on the 1 Gib. 
A Swiss soldier was found assissinated in 
the street, with n poignard sticking in his 
heart, attached to a piece of paper with the 
words “a revenge of Mazzini.”

Evans Mrs 
England Joseph 
E liott Grforge 
Emery Joseph 
Fialier Joseph 2 
Fisher John 
Ft-ryuesoh John 
Falconer David 
Falconer John 
Fcrrihv Thomas 
Forriby Maria 

-y-l; »•’ nyr * h r * i e i> Win 
11 (i.-ti try I liornas 

(irut'll n.isteud

Penn ngton Oliver 
Price James 
Patton Patrick 
Reed H«nry
Ricbardsou Robert 
R ibinsun Charles £ 
Russell Miss M.ergt 
Rowan Duucsn 
Rudd John 
Slattery Roffy 
S'laiman William 
•Stoddarl John

TARM i!‘»R >ALH.
rilim subM liber ..IhV I >r ►.!' «me hundred 

icres-of cxcvl'ciJl f.ii:d, 15 a r« e clears 
ed and well lelired/with a g ".I l"g l"rn. 
an orchard h«\u ng fril l. 1 '•«• a'1 J:"l 
is pit u ,feil on 3 «! i !«nn **iun, l"t 11. I 
*I.ID of Wawaimsh. and oe '-ul'. u, « ! om a 
School fi .use— . ti.v mono* m.« be re 
qu red down. F r particulars apply to the 
profirioior on the prcmisi- "

W a xv » . 4'h Xm<t . 1

f E11J E MJBSCBIBER beg* lo apprise their 
■* Custoinrr*, 'anil tho trade genoially, 

if.«ft the Lie steamers arrived at New Ymk 
andBoh'on, have hruuv'nt * port of their. 
NEW FANCY ouhTAPLE FABRICE, 

Suitable for the Sjuing 'J'racle.
Some of which «re allv.i«Jy forward to Ham 
i ion; and as the 8:« au.ors now at riving 
have on hoard their heavy .Spnng fmjor- 
taiH'iisi I hey expect to hold a full Slack, ul 
FRESH GOODS, comprehending all the 
latest Sty les of tfie European maik .ts , by 
the rmddlt "of I lie m . Dili.

The siiiLciiber* continue to hold at a!1 
limes txtensive iisburtmtute t * fiatd ware 
mid Grocery (iood.»-

B ceil .WAN. YOUNG k Co.
IIuini!Ion, March 3, 1853. \tiu7-2in

NOTICE.
r|^IIE managing ('..mnuttre cÎ tho Huron 
* Library A-sociatior ana Mrrli<-.n:cs In 

»• t itille have made ni rangements for the do 
livery of a scries of Lectures before thaï 
sucicty, in tho Hall of tho Sons of Tcmper-

3’lie following gen:!einrr..liivo cors- tiled 
to deliver aduieH.se» as foil .x\i : —

D xie Waisun, Esq , April 21, on Mcu> 
t si Gi eat lies-».

Dr. B. A. M« I) myall, May 5tli, < d 
Eleetricily.

T'.cmss Kydd. Esq., Mai fOth, on Rail* 
r'iads, Gravoi lt«'.>Jj, and I ; • » i h I Impiovc'»

James Watson, E «{., Jure 2nd------------- ]
Adrn siion in a.t cntco Free-

1C li. RLYNLI DS,

( ‘or. 8- crctary.

A ! ih-.or? haying subscribed toward* the 
eat.iblLluiun.t ol lire “l>s i 11 v 11.,‘" .ore iu- 
inrmi'd that tlic Lu i h aie «.'C|> ill* «I with the 
l'i« .iMirer, James Watson. E q , ; nd the 

!>’« c-Mütli tig Secretaiy, 7 liomna IS n hull*, 
)■'. <|.,',ciil.or of w:k m aro authx'r z..d lo ru- 
cciv# hiid aubsrrifinona.

R. B. REVNOl.I-S,

G .derich, 17th March, 1^53. n7

LAXI) A SD G KSKUA l. COM- 
MISS/US AGKSt'Y.

^ 11H E Su lo'Criber t«k s tho !« >^riy of in 
forming the public that ho has ••IjsSv-' 

wn Othvu ie G dvni h fur « he *a^'e of Wi', 
Lind*, Chared I'aim •, House*, Sec. IS.1'- 
lui tho iiurpose of g vuig«general informa
tion to uiti'i «1 rg sevl.os•

D ««I», Plover of A t j. ney, and otbo n 
strumouis of \V rit.rig prepared uu mod :ai-

Persons luring businr»* to transact it. 
any |ut of Canada, the Cniied -Sta'ts <• 
t î; eut Britain, will luive every faciity.il 
fon.bil llivui f a tint purpose.

B u.ks tti.U Accuuntd adjusted and Debt*
« fillff Ud.

Li tter* must be post paid.
<i. M, TRUEMAN.

P. S. — Particular attention aid to for- 
warding pro luce le. Mere!) iiul.se genera ly. 

li-o M.-rki-l Squar**, (lately ‘.occupied

on ta m o
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY, i
hicoipèratrdby act of I*roving fjkrtiamenI

Capital—.Cl 00,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

DtRKtTuS*; ;
Hugh C. Baker. Etq. M. Merritt, Esq."
M. \V. Browne, 14 J. F. Moore,
lb 1er Carroll,
D. C. Gunn,
Jan « s McIntyre, 
Jkil.es Mdlhieron,

James Osborne, ** > 
Cl.as A- 8a ill lev, “ 
K. C. Thnihae, “ 
Juho Wilsq^b,

r| 'HE Subscriber having been eppnfoted 
• Agent at Goderich, fur the above high

ly respectable Company, is prepared to 
. fleet Insurance at tho moot reasonable 
iates upon Houses, Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent, i 
Goderich, f5tb Sept.,' 1852. v5u34

NOTinn:

| ALEXANDER MvINTIRB, do agree
a in make over my right, title and claim 

■ >f .Vote* end Book accounts, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to the firm of 
\ b x lmler Me In tire and Junes J)oi|idson» 

A. MclNTIRE. 
Witness—David Ca>tki,iox.

Goderich, Mardi 8 d, 1353. v6.)G

IMI’OHTANT NOTICE.
rpiIE ^Subscriber would inti— 
-* male lo the inhabitants of 

G -dericli and surrounding country, that he 
has purchased tho Sluik and Trade of Mr.- 
Jamil» Campbell. And is now pieparcd to 
l.iiiiihb thune ill it may favor him with 
Iran patronuge. w.th .ill kinds of BOOTS 
and 8HOE8» on ihe ehurtvit notice; and 
la in dvteimiqwl, by strict attention to 
hiVrekd, ami keeping a good s o, k always 
on hand, to givo the public general patiiac-

< lue door West of M. B. Seymour k

ROBERT M.INTYRE, 
fîfi- rich, March 2nd, 1-833. vGn5

1 liuUEKIt II, I'ull'l' III IIU.N, SAItNIA 
AND DETIIUH'.

*rt, E (| . Barrator, ki".'I
Much Utli, I vbi.C- 3m

NORMAL SCHOOL.
We like tx> see • young lady walk as theugh 
a flea was bitting her on each hip: It is 

i facinating. She is just the match for the

Salkald J »*epb 
Alexander 2 Shaik Lorenzi

Yesterday 'the Scholars of the Normal dandr, who steps liko an open winged tur-
fcchool wore publicly examined in the the* 
tre connected vVith tlic institution. There 
was a number of fisitor* p csent, and the 
appearance ôf the Scholar*, noth mais and 
female was highly respectable. The vari
ous examinât ion* of the dav were perform*.

travelling over a bed of hot ashes.

Found Drowned.—An unfortunate 
man named Martin, a halter by trade, was 
found drowned in a punccon of water in

____ it. , «« ■ . ____ #l.o u-ir.l rt r l.lt kA.ita ran I li-L-o St rent la«t

Gibson Robert 
(i irdou John 2- 
G«ricy Andrew 
Gul href A '

(Lab mi Christy 
Griffin Joseph 
Horton Henry 
Manly Mr* . 
flunking* John 
If Hand Wm 
11 «liner A-lam 
Me (Veres Michael
Heapy John
Hbf.-riiah Balk 
Jones Gourgo 
Jackman Win 
Johnston Robert 
Juh list on Mrs j 
Jacks n James 
Jm-H Owen 
Jeljreon Jonathan 2

THOMAS KYDD, Postmaster,

Sprung Gabriel 2 
Symu* John 
Mien If John 
Elicit on Wm

Mian ! y J dm 
H'trli -g Jo in 
T'gerl Rubert 
Tui ksngton David 
Thomas Wm tl 
Watson J mine 
VVileun Wm 4 
Woo I l'*y William 
Wilintmeun John 
William* Joel 
Wickham Thomas 
Watson Mrs Mary 
Whitclv R > I'ort 3 
Wood Richard 
Wall E l iii" nil 
Waddell E* bel

The .NVw /■.oitfii t rsu re Steamer

mimt,

nr ILL run durng tie prisent e-v
as igil'iWN; — Leaves Detroit for 

Guderich every Weiinesd »y moinmg, r 
o’ckck.

Loaves G ulerich every Thursdiv morn 
j ing »t 1 o'vli.vk. It in,mg i„„o 13 
| HI,tin Id III. w.Mher , re».-nt il,o HUHX 
c,iiiing on n,u V- cdim-' i’> night. nt,e » 1,1 
arrive on Ibe .fnlluw-ng I mg hi.

Fur Freight ut Pur-i.-e «kl'lv "" t"’*'J 
orl„ •* E. II. MAKJ.TON.

Il'ijcrirh, Mar,.-!,'J'ti. I nh3!

11 anil

\T llie (iODKRICil MILL.
XV.XI. I'lPER.

r-.

“I
»7 -,
. '-' iN'

( litiXVN I.'.NDH DKI-AR'TMKNT, 
kki t. I t. Feb., t Îih3,

SI 'III NG 1 MI'ORTATIONS.
rf^IIE un lereigned beg to inform t hoir 
* ciistuiiiors, aid T'-wn end Country 

•Tt liants, gcneially, that they are now 
m » xfng n considerable poitiou of their 

A*s"rtmonts of
■TABLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS ! 
S.ii'eJ for t!,e p'emnt and approaching 
Spring trade, imported by the iato steamers 

U niton and New Y.»ik, and a* they have
• tlvi. c e of the arrival, at these ports, of tho 
remainder of their early Spring loveel- 
tiii'iit*, they expert to have shortly for* 
war'd a full and well selected stuck of *ts-
• unahle ytaple and Fancy Dry lioods, io 
I)r ipary, Hosiery, Habordaebery and Small 
Wmoa, of the latoat European styles, 
which they are prepared, as heretofore, to 
Ii -peas of to THE TRADE ONLY, at as 
ini iorale an advance as any imn>rting 

himi*s in Cniiadi.
IttlSSS 'tsv "

'mm rum» 1 u time, eeanniiable miultiuiie tv
• bin already exionane asaortroeoie of

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

I '
* Vi thn stocks hold in their various depart*. 
,1.1'a will r« hi! timra ufler to ^“'chanfs
C * • ’1 ■ e<J' • ' ' e>4h#r fur

- I'm/ ul ;ib-' if!1 sc-rrs "I --lanffj Lh-n-g or repItjMf-hing a Stock, us as ad- 
,.t Town Blut nf .Souiharniiton, m virlageous ti-rms a.1 can be met with m 
at-' ip'of Sau.H" n in the ('minty of any other Whulcsalc Eiiabliehmvot 

v ffi be off* red fur sale, by thoIf or
I i ••**»• I * 4 I A gnm 
.It Sou’liMi pion, o.)

Upnr 1 price JC ! 50: 
ihn l ire "I Sale, and 
I "I 1.1 i .’111 n III illH'kl 

The P'llch-iM i l" t i

A li x >! < N a nn, E«quire, ! 
on i..« 80th -of next

'fie fifth to hr

ni*, u l'i ini>
1 -a ->.. A-\!

fUii* \ i i an

n- lx ur 
* i. —

i Mill iilyi
!•’, find t-i g vu H’.fiiei 

lui t'-o t-i.himi.-lit ul these cun

ADAM HOPE k Co. 
i-I'in, ('. XV., March 9, 1853. vdo8-3iO

21 b, 1353. v 5.i62

ont •-t,
dilmi.h.

Tl’,.» \\ .11 f r lu h ip;>ly I lie Miil.s tu ho oh- 
ta,nvd by « \\ mg-ij un. ■»* h i i\x p by » Phi
lo bd exhibited in tbu UilivV uf tue Agent n 

vtiûCw a

S PEER came into the enclosure of the 
Su senio r, sbrnit the middle of Nov.

. a dark n d with 'he point ul the ta I 
x !.:ie, rather large hçrn* and wide al lus 
" nt>, cuitii.ig 4 yearn old tine Spring, the 
w nor is rsquehted to prove propsity pay 

iixpcnaia an J take him awav.
MICHAEL GIBSON.

Biidulph, loi 3J, In con. f 
April 12.h 1355. )

Instructors, the proficiency of the Student* 
and the extraordinary success of our educa 
tional system.1 Although tho sell ml haa 
been in operation only lour years, and for
three of those year» it laboured under the . onii.1,.adv.nl.,, aticndmg , of proper :o( N chol., Dull, of . .on

D 1 r II) 3 ,
In this Town on tho 20th matt tiie wile

Goderich, Jan


